CUSTOM LOGO PROGRAM

Whatever your message, moniker, creed or catchphrase, the Ergodyne logo program can brand it on your favorite gear.

Herein you will get the full scoop and then some. Learn how easy it is to make your gear truly yours.

6802Z // 6802ZI ZIPPER TRAPPER HAT

The N-Ferno® 6802 Zipper Trapper Hat and the N-Ferno® 6802 Zipper Trapper Hat Kit provide both warmth from extreme cold and worker generated impact protection from minor head injuries. Wear as a classic aviator hat or combine with the lightweight Skullerz® 8945 Universal Bump Cap to protect your cranium from bumps, scrapes, bruises and other minor head injuries.

6802Z

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM #</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>COLOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16857</td>
<td>S/M</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16859</td>
<td>L/XL</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

6802ZI KIT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM #</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>COLOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16897</td>
<td>S/M</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16899</td>
<td>L/XL</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

• Durable, windproof and water-resistant nylon outer shell
• 40 grams of 3M™ Thinsulate™ insulation provides superior warmth
• Interior quilted satin crown lining with PU backing to keep moisture from absorbing into the lining
• Adjustable YKK® buckle with strap under the chin for the perfect fit
• Ear flaps can be buttoned up to expose side holes for better hearing
• Zippered compartment holds the Skullerz® 8945 Universal Bump Cap Insert for head protection (sold separately)

6802ZI includes Skullerz® 8945 Universal Bump Cap Insert

Not in need of head protection? Check out the N-Ferno® 6802 Classic Trapper Hat

• S/M: (23 3/8 in. around)
• L/XL: (25 3/8 in. around)
• Machine washable
• Patent pending

HOW TO INSTALL YOUR BUMP CAP INSERT:

STEP 1
Unsnap front flap of trapper hat

STEP 2
Locate zipper at front of hat and unzip

STEP 3
Open pocket on top of hat and insert bump cap, position solid portion of the shell facing the front

STEP 4
Zip pocket closed and snap front flap in place
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